Responses to genotoxicity in mouse testicular germ cells and epididymal spermatozoa are affected by increased age.
The increased number of cell divisions undergone by spermatogonia of older fathers cannot fully account for the observed increase in germline genetic damage. Studies have shown that the mechanisms induced in germ cells in response to oxidative damage varies with age, that DNA repair efficiency declines, and both sperm DNA damage and spontaneous mutations increase. However, it is not known whether the altered response with age is a cause, or consequence, of an age-associated change in cell susceptibility to genetic damage. Following a single 150 mg/kg dose of cyclophosphamide (CP), young (8-weeks old) and aged (17-month old) male mice were examined 24 h later for induced genetic damage in epididymal spermatozoa using the alkaline comet and sperm chromatin stability assays. Apoptosis among testicular cells was examined on tissue cross-sections using the TUNEL assay. Sperm showed no significant increase in DNA strand breaks with age (detected by the comet assay) and no change in sperm chromatin stability (detected by the SCSA assay). Following CP treatment, there was no effect on DNA-strand breakage but sperm chromatin instability was significantly higher. Furthermore, it was also significantly elevated in old treated, compared with young treated, animals suggesting that increased age affects the sensitivity of epididymal sperm to chromatin damage. There was no difference in apoptosis in testicular germ cells from either young or old control animals, while CP administration resulted in a significant increase in apoptosis among young animals but not old animals. Following genotoxin exposure, an increase in chromatin instability in the spermatozoa of old animals and a decrease in the ability of their testicular germ cells undergo apoptosis suggests an age-related decrease in genome protection mechanisms. Since those germ cells are only transiently present in the testis, it is likely that this age-related deterioration originates in the spermatogonial stem cells. The findings are also evidence that the safety evaluation of reproductive genotoxins should consider young and old individuals separately.